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Says
Both

He Will Seek
Parties' Support

Committee
Tables Grigg
Resolution
On Policy

By STAN BLACK

Tlie David (iiii resolution
( n rrnitvj; the Klicy toward
subsidiary organizations of
Student l egislature, patticul-atl- v

the IDC and the 11 C. was
tabled hv the Ways and Means
Committee after its contro-
versial reception last week.

The put pose of the resolut-

ion wa to have the Legislature
liinit its own power in passing leg-utkitio- n

dealing with dormitory and

fraternity policy. This would have
Lit the IDC and IFC free to legis-

late without the close supervision

the Student Legislature, as Ions
a they continued "to follow the

hih purposes for which they were

irea'ed and best serve the interests
i f those they represent."

Norman B Smith, chairman of

w I

Budget Skips
Areas Vital
To Research
Triangle

UNC leaders Present
Views Before Board

Five Consolidated University of North Carolina leaders
will present their viewpoint on the present budget as recom-
mended by the Advisory Budget Commission at a meeting of
the full Board of Trustees to be held Monday, at 1 1 a.m. at
the Capitol in Raleigh.

President William Friday, Chancellors William Aycock,
Gordon Blackwell, and Carey Bostian of Carolina, State, and

Davis Young, sophomore class president and former edi-

tor of the UNC Summer School Weekly, yesterday became the
first candidate to announce for the editorship of The Daily
Tar Heel in the spring elections.

Young has worked on The Daily Tar Heel as a reporter,
columnist and feature editor.

In addition to his class presidency and college newspaper
activities, Young has worked with j

the Carolina Symposium, Student Tar Heel itself; (2) the campus; (3)

By DAVE JONES
The Research Triangle, the down

grading of public servants, public
school finance and a Student Union
were among the topics touched upon Woman's College will give their
by memebrs of the faculty of the
Economics Department when asked
about the 1959-6-1 Budget.

commentary as a kickoff in a cam
paign to get funds for the three
Universities.

I IDC 'SWEETHEART' Mis Charlotte Pope, a senior education
major from Albemarle, is shown as she was crowned the lnter
Dormitory Council's '59 Sweetheart at the annual IDC dance last

i night in Cobb basement. Miss Pope was sponsored by Lewis Dorm.
I Runners-u- p in the contest were Ann Lucas, junior art education At a Chancelor's Cabinet meet

Legislature, Student Party, Orien-

tation, Honor Council Jury, Current
Affairs Committee, State Student
Legislature and the Consolidated
University Council. He is a member
of the Chi Phi social fraternity

The governor seems to be in

ng progress more difficult rather
than easier.

LIBRARY SITUATION
In commenting of the library

situation, Aycock pointed out that
the University was trying to
achieve a 400,000 annual book buy-
ing budget by 1970 and added that
the University in recommending

ing held yesterday, Aycock an-

nounced that the University would
major from Louisvlle, Ky., and Jane Newcombe, junior Spanish
major from Puerto Rico. Miss Lucas was sponsored by Joyner Dorm;
Graham Dorm sponsored Miss Newcombe. Photo by Peter Ness

consistent in placing so much em-

phasis on the Research Triangle
and then neglecting two of the three present its recommendations for

miscellaneous.
"Naturally. I favor the continued

independence and student control of

The Daily Tar Heel. However, the
price of student freedom is student
responsibility.
EDITORIAL IRRESPONSIBILITY

"A good example of editorial ir-

responsibility was the recent series
on sex at UNC by Cort Edwards.
Sex is a delicate subject at any
time; there is always a thin line

SEEKS TWO PARTY SUPPORT the capital improvements budget
to the Board of Higher Education,Young announced he will seek the

TOP RATING GETS TEST support of both the Student Party
and the University Party. He said

the Ways and Means Committee,
gave these reasons for tabling the
resolution: its possible uncon4itu-ticr.aht- y

and the recognition of a
present klatute making it the recom-nu-nde- sl

duty of the introducer of

a hill to u.iwilt with the persons or
organizations affected by the pro-

pped legislation. Hep. Grigg con-

curred in allowing his resolution to
t)e tabled.

Bills introduced in the Legisla-

ture's meeting Thursday night con

that he will not, however, align him- -

between comment which is in good

$527,000 for book buying in the
biennium had raised their request
with respect to the last biennium's
appropriations by $130,000, a fig-

ure approximately $50,000 more
than was necessary to build a grad-
ual program until 1970 to a two
year spending total of $800,000.

March 6.

MEETING TO FIX POLICY
The meeting will be held to fix

the Board's policy towards the cap-

ital improvements of the various
institutions in light of the Advis-
ory Budget Commission's recom-
mendations.

The Consolidated University of
North Carolina officials will also

Maryland Terps Play
Host To Heels Tonight

taste and comment which is vulgar

organizationsup on which it is most
dependent, UNC and State," said
Prof. Paul N. Guthrie, chairman of
the Department of Economics.

"One thing that seems to be for-

gotten is that the Legislature, even
when it does well, makes appropria-
tions to match existing needs not
realizing that by the time that the
biennium ends, we may have 1,000

more students who will have needs
to be taken care of," Guthrie said.
ATTRACTING PROFS
PROBLEM

"One of the greatest concerns I
have is the problem of holding full

andor childishly obscene. Had it
been my decision, this particular
series would have found its way
into the waste basket.

I reversed the decision in Chapel Hill.By RUSTY HAMMOND

Carolina's Tar Heels, the number "As editor, my first act will be
jne team in the nation, put their to restore Peanuts, Pogo, and Li'l

meet with the joint appropriation:,
committee March 18. where approx-
imately three hours is reserved for
them.

op ranking on the line tonight when Abner to the editorial page, from
which space nothing short of Worldthey journey to Maryland to battle

Nominations
Begin in UP

For Offices

War HI will remove them.

17-- 1 Rccort?
The Tar Heels, who go into the

contest with a 17-- 1 overall record,
continue to place all five starters
in a double figure scoring average.
Sop guard York Larese leads the
pack with 16.S, followed by Lee
Shaffer (13.9), Doug Moe (13.2),
Harvey Salz (11.4) and Dick Kep-ple- y

(10.6). I

"All other campus issues are now

cerned revisions in the Election Law
and the establishment of a picnic
and recreational area in Victory
Village.

Dave Jones SP introduced a bill
providing that residents of Teague
Dorm, who arc mainly medical and
pharmaceutical students, vote in

Parker Dorm. A bill introduced by
Charlie Gray (UP) provided that
(ao polling places be set up in

both Town Mens I and Town Men's

in. ThU would facilitate voting by
students living in areas distant from

the present jingle polling place in

tach district, he said:

professors and of attracting new full
professors. If the sort of recom-
mendation as those made is adopted,

secondary in importance to the over'
riding need for more money. We

The Chancellor gave the group a
breakdown on the budget figure
which was prepared during the
past several days, when many
meeting have been held to study
the budget.
APPEAL TO STUDENTS

Both Aycock and Dean of Stu

-
r

i .i
imi

" -

he defending Atlantic Coast Con-

ference champion Terrapins at 8

o'clock.

The powerful Tar Heels will be

gunning for their 12 straight victory,
;:nd a win tonight can clinch at
least a tie for the regular season

CC championship. Carolina's con-'eren-

record is 11-- 0 with three
qarncs remaining.

Coach Bud Millikan's crew will

Nominations for 45 campus of-

fices and Legislature seats will be
made by the University Party at
meetings Mcnday and Tuesday next

it would place us in an almost im-

possible position. We are competing
not only with other colleges but with
business and with government This
is especially true in economics and
business administration.

The big guns for " Maryland will
be Charlie McNeil, Al Bunge and
Jim Halleck. Gene Danko and Bill dent Affairs Fred Weaver appeal
Murphy will probably fill out the 7 ";h week-- Bo,h Party meetings will be

ed to the students to help - .
, , x . . .... .1L held at 7 p.m. in Gerrard Hall.

need more money for the serfs who
toiL4n .our Jacwlty; ,.we , need mor(
money for the library. which is now
inadequate and daily growing more
so; we need more money for a de-

cent gymnasium to house the na-

tional champs; we need more money
for a student union. In short, the
University must have more money.
As editor, I can assure you that
the paper will emphasize this prob-
lem and give loyal support to Pres

ine Ducigei ana 10 siay wiui wc

Troy P.lanton and Eill Miller co- -

Terrapin line-u- p.

Coach Frank McGuire said of the
game, "It's time for Maryland to
have a big game, and this being

need a victory over the Heels to

DAVIS YOUNG

self with either party as editor.
Young issued, the following state--

"If the University is going to
compete for professors, our competi-
tion will not only be local or regio-
naland this is where a lot of people
delude themselves but will be nanumber one can be a dangerous ment on his candidacy:

UP Charman John Minter out-
lined nominating procedure this
week: only delegates may vote for
candidates. This means neither
nominees nor their speakers will
be allowed to vote.

Students interested in running
for office should contact a UP dele-
gate in their dormitory or fra-
ternity or sorority house, Minter

University team in fighting for an
adequate budget.

The Chancellor made it clear
that no person was being told to
keep silent and that the right to
express opinion was something that
he had no wish to tamper with,
however, he added that local com-

mentary, notably by The Daily
Tar Heel, was in his opinion mak- -

tional. We must compete with YaK
Harvard, California and universities

cut hored the bill on a Victory Vil-h.g- e

recreational area. The bill

calls for the appointment of a com-

mittee of three to study the prob-

lem and report back to the Legis-

lature its findings aa to the neces
ity and feasibility of such a pro-- j

c t.

thing. Maryland has some fine ball i "The issues facing The Daily Heel
players, fellows like Bunge, McNeil j editor can be conveniently divided
and Halleck." I into three categories: (1) The Daily

stay in the league's fir.st division,

The Terps arc currently in fourth
place with a 5-- 7 record; their over1
all mark is

Heels Won First Game
Carolina has defeated Maryland

once this season, beating the Terps
ct 37 in Chapel Hill. York Lare.se

all over the country." Guthrie con-

cluded.
Prof. Lowell D. Ashby said, "In

general it's invreasingly difficult said.

ident Friday and Chancellor Ay-co- ck

in this crucial area.
GIVES POLITICAL STAND

"My general political stance is
that of a Lyndon Johnson Democrat.
I agree with the political leadership
of North Carolina that Supreme
Court decisions are the law of the
land. On foreign policy problems I
am with Senator Fullbright of Ar-

kansas who seems to think that

For all offices and Legislature
Investigation Started
Of Coed Study Rooms

seats, the nominees will speak for

developed hot hands in that one and
banged in 32 points for the winners.

Maryland considered a definite
conference threat before the season

has disappointed us in its so- -

for the University to maintain itself
at bargain prices." He saidthat it
was impossible to "maintain a good
department in absence of a good
salary for the staff, even with a
good dean and research facilities."
UNIVERSITIES RATED LOW

"The fact is that universities are
generally rated low and that other
government services are also low.

Morehead Scholars
Asked To Attend Meet
Morehead scholars have been

asked to attend a meeting to discuss
the forthcoming competition for new

scholars.
Roy Armstrong, executive secre-

tary for the Morehead Foundation,

ties of any nature are available atAn investigation to determine

themselves. Nominees for student
body offices and editor of The
Daily Tar Heel will be allowed two
speakers. All other nominees will
be allowed one speaker.

At Monday night's UP meeting
candidates for the following posi-
tions will be selected: editor of
The Daily Tar Heel, editor of the

talking with the Russians is betterpresent; and
Smith and Nurses Dorms, noth-

ing needed.
Bennett has conferred with wo

so play. In their last outing, the Ter-

rapins bowed to lowly Virginia 02-- 0.

Carolina's lat game saw them
whip sixth-rate- d North Carolina
State for the second time this sea-

son, this time by 74-0- 7.

The Terps' finest hour came early

than fighting them.
"I am not a crusader; I do not

facilities needed for study rooms
of women's dormitories has been
launched by J. S. Bennett, director
of operations.

The probe is in answer to a let men's Dean Katherine Carmichael, has announced that this meetingown a soap box. It has been my The public takes little pride in its

Women's Dean
Visits Grads

Katherinc Kennedy Carmichael,
dean of women, will visit women's
cormitories and sorority houses to

speak with graduating seniors Mon-

day, Feb. 23, through Wednesday,

March 4.

The purpose of her 11 p.m. visits
U to aaswer any questions about
the University, records and getting
joh. that seniors may have.

Her schedule for the dorms Ls as
follows: Carr, Feb. 23; Alderman.
Feb. 24; Smith. Feb. 23; Mclver.
Feb. 26; Spencer, March 2; White-

head, March 3, and School of Nurs-

ing. Match 4.

will be held Monday at 5 p.m. inexperience that crusaders and soap public servants." In pursuing this Yackety Yack, senior class officerswho reports full backing of the
project.

ter from student body President
Don Furtado, in which were re-

ported the findngs of a committee
boxers never achieve their objec Cpresident, vice president, secre--line of reasoning Ashby recom-

mended "The Affluent Society" by ary, treasurer and social chair
the Morehead Building.

Candidates for new scholarships
will arrive in Chapel Hill next week
for the final elimination round.

tives. The dogmatic fanaticism of
the crusader is not to be confusedformed to determine the need of John Kenneth Galbraith as a good man), chairman of Women's Resi-

dence Council, president of theuch facilities and to suggest so- - primer.
utions to the study problems exist Carolina Athletic Association, pres- -

in the season in a losing cause
when they pushed then first-ranke- d

Kentucky to the limit before bow-

ing 56-5-

Last season Maryland lured the
Tar Heels into their spacious coli-

seum and handed them their first
conference loss before a booing sell-

out crowd of 13,000. Carolina later

dent of the Women's Athletic Asing.

with a genuine liberalism which
gets results.

I will amplify this basic plat-

form in subsequent statements awl
speeches in the course of the

MAY 5, TENTATIVE DATE
sociation and head cheerleader."My department will do all we

Irregularities
Found, But
No Dishonesty

By NEIL MURPHY

The Institute of Government's rec-

ords were found to contain "irregu

can to fill these needs," said Ben Candidates for these Legislature
nett, "but the biggest problem is seats will also be elected Monday:

one one-yea- r seat and one six- -Senior Day Activities,money. There's so much to be done
month seat in Dorm Men's I, two
one-ye- ar seats in Dorm Men's rv,r

by way of improvement that my
department must make sure that
the items suggested in Mr. Furta- - Meeting Announced one one-ye- ar seat in Dorm Men's

V, one one-ye- ar seat in Dorm Wodo's letter are of more importance larities" by the State Audit Board
men's I, one one-yea- r seat and one
six-mon- th seat in Town Men's I

hen improved necessary. I can't
ay anything further until we have

yesterday. The board also reported
there was no evidence of dishonesty. Senior Class Day this year has Whitaker Jr., chairman; Lulu Sue

Ballantine, James Edgar Moore and

Noon Deadline
For Orientation
Coordinator

Junior coeds have until noon to

time to look over the dorms." been tentatively set for May 5.W. D. Carmichael Jr., vice presi and three one-ye- ar seats and one
six-mont- h, seat in Town Men's III.According to Furtado's letter, Martha Elizabeth Wheeler;Jeff Hare, senior class president,

"It was pointed out (by the com announced the May 5 date and var-

ious activities and meetings plan
""Tuesday night the following of-

fices will be up for nomination:
student tody president, vice presi- -

mittee on improvements) that the
Gift Committee, Harley Ferguson

Shuford Jr., chairman; Virginia Lee
Arbogast, Robert Wilson Carter,

dent and finance officer of the Uni-

versity, said the criticism in the
audit report "was aimed at proce-

dures" and "there was no shortage
of funds."

The report said, "Due to the lack

physical facilities of the study ned during the day.
rooms in the women's dormitories Rudolph Lee Edwards. Kennethday to file for women's orientation
were often not conducive to the coordinator. Craig Gibbons, Mary Eleanor Mont

gomery, Helen Camille Pilcher, Eli4 INFIRMARYmaintenance of the atmosphere of

Traditionally, seniors are excused
from classes on Senior Class Day.
A class meeting will be held early
in the day and a party, possibly
at the Patio, has also been planned.

lof internal control, the inadequate Originally this position was wostudy.", zebeth Camp Sojourner, John Clarkerecords and receipts, and the loose men s orientation chairman untilListed in Furtados letter 'were Whitaker Jr: and Llewellyn White;I two separate men's and women'sthe following suggestions for Im Publicity Committee, Betty Ireneorientation committees combinedprovement, as compiled by Char- - Root, chairman; Jerome R. Adams,
lene Bass, member of the Women's

to operate under one chairman
However, the women's coordina Virginia Lee Arbogast, Alan Lav

tor still has virtually the samet erne Pultz, Ann Battle Smith, Joyce
King Strickland, Jane Rhea White

manner of handling cash, the total
amount of receipts could not be ac-

curately determined. Since the rec-

ords were inadequate, it was not
possible to make a final determina-
tion of the unrecorded receipts.

"Therefore," the report said, "we
have relied on the memorandums of
disbursements as being a more ac-

curate basis for establishing the

responsibilities.
and Betty Grace Zeh; and

Applications for the position

Residence Council:
Whitehead Dorm, at least three

floor lamps, comfortable chairs
for the study room;

Spencer, at least two card tables
for the study room;

Alderman, lamps for every desk

Social Committee, Sarah Glover
Arnold, chairman; Sallie Millismay be made in the dean of wo

Students in the Infirmary yes-

terday Included:

Mrs. Mary Snyder Steele, Vir-

ginia Louise Crawley, Joanne
Kay Zmuiaerman, Sophie Meyers
Martin, Mary Hannah Finch, Jo
Anne Hardin, Carolyn Sue Cohen,
Bryan Grimes, William Anderson
Von Canon, David James McGraw,
Junius Daniel Grimes, James Ed-

ward Fox, Richard Curtis Bisbee,

Howard Glenn Doyle, George Wil-

liam Rose, David Bruce Pollock,

Francis William Lowrey, Roger

Larry Eijnhardt and Purcell Ezra
Rose.

Seniors at the party will receive
free food and free cigaretts, Hare
said. A talent contest with prizes
donated by local merchants will be
the featured entertainment. An ugly
contest might also be held, Hare
sziid.

To carry out - class activities,
Hare has appointed seniors to the
following committees:

Alumni Committee, WTade Hamp-

ton Lefler Jr., chairman; Lucy Ann
Forsyth, William Oliver King, Susan
Murphy Saunders and Alvin Jack
Secrest;

. lv'J men's office. Interviews with ap-

plicants will be held next week
Armfield, Mary Cabbel Carlan, Gay
lord Hunt Cowan, Sue Mae Donis

by the Women's Residence Coun thrope, Robert Anthony Furtado, Cett"
cil and Orientation Chairman Day
id Parker. These interviews wil

in the social room, better hooting
in the study room, some place to
type after hours; .

Mclver, lamps for tables in the
A TOTAL LOSS Rogr L. Earnhardt, UNC student from Mon

amount of unrecorded receipts.'
A member of the Institute of Gov-

ernment staff said, "It is all caused
by state red tape. At times money
was simply taken in and spent with-

out recording or depositing it in the
usual way."

eliminate all but three nominee:

celia Doreen Greenfield, Diana Ruth
Jchnson, John Sarrer McKee, Don-

ald Wofford Millin, Eric Russel
Roper, James Maynard Talley andfor the position. The final selecro, rtctivtd multiplt lactrationt and bruise late Thursday after-noo- n

when his car went out of control and crashed near Merritt's

Strvice Station on ?h PiHsboro Rd. Hospital attaches report Earn tion will rest with the
study room, new file cabinet, com-

fortable chairs for the study, room;
Carr, a study room, as no facili- -

Finance Committee, John Clarke Warren Walter WilsonSelections Board.Photo by Bill Brinkhoushardt in satisfactory condition.


